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Centre aimS et providing useful role in administration of justice

The Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics
is a newly established facility that is ex-
pected to provide the federai, provincial
and territorial governmeflts with the kind
of data necessary for studios of the justice
system.

The organizatiofi was set Up by Statis-
tics Canada to be both a unique and use-
fui part of that department. While the
centre is attached to Statistics Canada, it
is flot controlied by it.

It lis different in that while it is fund-
ed by the federai governimeflt, the centre
is controlled by a board composed of
provincial and federai deputy ministers
attached to the various attorneys-gefleral,
solicitors-generai and ministers of correc-
tons. As their share of costs, the provin-
cial governments have agreed to, finance
the delilvery of needed data. In some cases
the outlay is very iittte; in others quite
a lot.

"he centre is a satellite," explalned
(' ;èvlpn Duncan, executive director of the

IulyttiW IUfMGII, Iut cri fuw 11GW tP7U.

force on the administration of justice,
Out of that grew the one-year National
Project on Resource Co-ordination. It be-
came clear duririg this time period that
the availabie statistical information was
both inadequate and fragmentary. Some-
thing needed to be dons and the id., for
a centre for justice statlstics emerged.

In 1980, an implementatlon work
group set up an organizational plan,
created the outline of the aims and
objectives, andi set the requirements for
staff. The plan was approved by the
deputy ministers in May 1981 and the
centre was begun wltt' a three-year
mandate.

"Not many departments or projects
have a 'sunset clause' like the centre's,"
seld Mr. Duncan. We have three years to
pr<oys that the service we are going to
pro vide wlll b. valid and useful."
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